The effects of temperature shock on transcription and replication in Rhynchosciara americana (Diptera: Sciaridae).
The chromosomal response to temperature shock in Rhynchosciara americana is similar to that observed in other Diptera. After a 33 degrees C/90 min or a 36 degrees C/30 min shock the reaction for RNA polymerase II (RpII) is enhanced at five loci. The most prominent of these was identified by in situ hybridization as the site of the hsp70 gene. At 33 degrees C, an accumulation of heat shock factor (HSF) and an increase in the level of RpII was observed at some heat shock loci after 5 min and reached a maximum after 15 min at most loci. The pattern of accumulation of HSF and RpII at individual heat shock loci was similar and their increases were generally coordinated among the loci. RpII gradually decreased at sites active prior to shock, the rate of decrease varying with the site. The B2 DNA puff retained RpII for a significant length of time while the histone locus still contained RpII after a shock of 90 min. With a 36 degrees C/30 min shock, the size of the heat shock puffs and the intensities of HSF and RpII peaked at 1-4 h post stress. The level of HSF declined rapidly after 1 h while the level of RpII remained high for an additional 4 h. The reaction of the DNA puffs to heat shock varied. Usually they did not regress completely and retained traces of RpII. BrdU incorporation continued at both amplifying and non-amplifying bands after shock but on average it appeared depressed for about 24 h post stress.